Happy Halloween
From pastry boutique
Let’s enjoy a Happy Halloween at home

The Halloween season has also come to pastry boutique.
This year our pastry chef has prepared Halloween cakes decorated with
realistic chocolate spiders, cute pumpkin cream cakes, chestnut pies and cookies!
Enjoy this assortment of sweets made only for the Halloween period.
We are proud to introduce Halloween sweets
for your home Halloween party or as the perfect present!

Spider pistachio berry cake
Size 15cm

3,200yen

Whole cake decorated with realistic chocolate spiders and
leaves. Enjoy the luxurious flavor of this delicious pistachio
mousse cake filled with sweet-and-sour mixed berry jelly.

Earl gray pumpkin cream cake
550 yen
Soft and sweet pumpkin mouse with the rich scent of Earl
Grey tea, layered with soft and melty pumpkin cream and
decorated for Halloween. A special taste to savor this fall
season.

Chestnut mummy pie
500 yen
Cute, bright-eyed mummy pie with a crispy texture, amply
filled with almond cream and candied chestnuts for a topof-the-line delicious flavor.

Skeleton cookies
(Vanilla & Chocolate) 500 yen (2 pcs)
A Halloween classic! Enjoy these cute skeleton cookies
prepared in vanilla and chocolate flavors.

＊All prices include tax.

Special Halloween sweets at Hyatt Regency Kyoto will be on sale at pastry boutique from Friday,
October 22 to Sunday, October 31.
Reservation / Inquiry
pastry boutique
Phone: 075-541-3204
Email: pastryboutique.kyoto@hyatt.com

Hyatt Regency Kyoto
pastry boutique 2nd floor
Pastry boutique welcomes you with chocolates, original cakes made with plenty of seasonal fruits
and freshly baked breads including sourdough breads with homemade yeast.
You can enjoy items from the pastry boutique
at our eat-in space, so please feel welcome to
drop by for some delicious cookies and breads
along with our matching drink menu. We hope
to see you soon!
Business hours: 10:00 am - 6:00 pm (everyday)
Eat-in space available

